








Office of the Princi Accou General {A & f,)-ln

Datd2l.A9.2022

Revised Circuhr

ln compliance of Headquarters office circular no. 26Suff (Appt. lllyl55-3022 issued vide

letrer no. 569*Sr&l?(Appt-lllyt 5t2022 d'f{ed b*.aq.zan and No. 608 dated 19.*9.2A1e applicatiom are

invited for perfianenr absorplion against vacalcies in AAO cadre in rhc oftice of Principal Accounlant

General (A&Ell. M.P., G$olior/Bhcpel and oifce of Principal Accounrsnt Oencral (A&Etll, M.P..

$waiior from willing 3AS (Civil Accounts) pssed offitials ol IA&AD offices awaling promotion as

regular AAO in their respcrivc ofiices for wanl of vacamies.

Cade Controlling Aurhorities may forxard the ryplications of eligiblel willing ofrcials in the

prescribed proforma (Annexurc-l) along with ths following documentJccrtificates to this ofrce through

email only at asaemadhvapradeshl6cae.eov.in lalest by 1t.102(n2 :.

L Attest€{i copies of las 05 ycax APAR. along with thc APAR Ording st$ement'

2_ Disciplinary/Vigilance clearance certificatdcunexy of Panaltyflntegtity certific.te

3. BioData (Annexure-l[).

4. Pasi lrork profi ley'performance'

5. lnter-s.-seniorily List, in cxe of mort lhan one official trom rhe same cfrce'

Criteria for fixation ofseniority of tlte offciats joining on permrnent absorpion:

ii Ofiicials joining on pennarint absorption basis will be ranked junior-mo$t in *!e sadte ard losg

all claim to his,ter senioritl in hiJ her prcvious oflice.

iD Amongst rhe official(s) who join as AA0 in thc cadre on permarlem basis in earlier bqrc(es) will

be ptaced above lhe AAOs who joias in subsequent betc(es).

iii.) Amongs. fie ottciat(s) join as AAO ir rhe cadre ur permanent basis, h thc seac lo! th. official

having SAS passed in earlier batch will be placed senior to the official who pssed tle sulsequent SAS

examination.

ir.i Amongs the same SAS brrsh, rhe oltieials in higfrer gade pay (Pay Lcvel) in the feeder ca&e ro

rhe SAS barch uill be senior to those who were in lower grade pay {Pay l,cvel} in the fceder cadre to the

SAS batch.

v) Having the same grade pay (Pay Level) in rhe feeder cadre of the same SAS batch' date of
appoinunent in tire present post will be rhe criteria tbr deciding the seaiciry acrongst those-

On permanent absorption, py of the ofiicials will be fixd in terms of Rule 13 of CCS (RP)

Rules 2016-

Those candidates r*ho are willing to apply may forward their applications through their respective

Cadre Conrrolling Of{ics. Applic*tiom received direct}y from the caadidates will not be enteiained.

Applications received after I&10.2022 shall noa bc enrenained

Encl,: Annexur,e-l and Annexure-l l.

Oy. Acrountarlt

Copy to:
L All IA&AD Of8ces as per arailing lisl {tlrough ernail).

2. Official websire.

Admin {Adhoc}

Madhva Sradesh. Gvali,or

No.Admin-llAbsorptiorlAAOlO.O.l I I 6


